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Canada and the U.S.A. Afrer the War.
In another part of the Journal will be found a

copy of a letter froin Mr. W. D. Liglithall to the New
York "Times," whîch in its entirety expresses the
sentiments of the larger body of Canadians, par-
tieularly when it is understood that the letter is
an answer to an article that appeared in the saine
paper, giving an accouint of the new work by Roland
Ijsher, whicli under the titie of "The War 's Victor
will defy the UT.S.," dangerously misrepresented the
intentions of Britain. We use the word "entirety"
advisably, for we flnd that a writer in "The Mail
& Empire" of Toronto, lias taken upon hiniself
to criticize Mr. Liglithaill's communication unfair-
ly. With fair and honest eriticisi, even when ad-
verse, we have no quarrel, rather, we believe a lit-
tle more of it in tlie public press would be good for
Canada 's public life, but whien tlie Mail & Empire,
to baek up its case, quiotes extracts wbich,
taken by theinselves gi've an entirely different ides.
froin what the writer wished to eonvey, we are
bound in the interests of good journalism to con-
demn sueh methods.

After criticisingt Mr. TùhjR1for. qqqirnc, fkio

to the'Soutli, and if Mr. Liglithali was not voieing
tlie sentiments of tlie "Mail & Empire" manl, lie was
certainly voicing those of the rest of Canada, in
assuring Uncle Sam of our friendship, and that of
our, whlole Empire.

But the Mail and Empire writer muisses out wilat,
to oiur mmid is the gem of Mr. Liglithaill'sletter. "I
have no hesitation," lie writes, "in laying down this
rule: that the maintenance of peace and harmony
along the 4,000 mile Amnerican frontier is the flrst
and greatest principle of tlie extýrnal policy of
Canada,"- (and lie applies the saine principle to
Great Britain and the United States)-' 'and for
reasons so obvions that they need searcely be men-
tioned. Among them are not only repugnance to
the bestial butcheries of war, but the community of
institutions, the innumerable links of intercourse, the
identity of language, the kinsliip of our races, and in
short, the f amily feeling and complete mneans o
understandiug between us."

This is not the reasoning of a "peace at any price
man," but the positive statement o~f a patriot (Mr.

says-
to the
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That the Union of Canadian Municipalities is not;
the first civic co-operative movement, was brought
home to us in perusing the 1914 Report of thc Con-

vention of Scottish Municipalities. This Convention
of the Royal Burghs of Scotland-which now num-
ber two hundred-was first iustituted as far baek
as 1124-54 by David, then King of Scotland, and is
the oldest existing Municipal Union. An extract
taken fromn thc minutes. of 1734 makes not'only in-
teresting rcading, but is instructive as showing.the
value the shrewd Seotchmcn put on municipal
unions. The extract is as f ollows:

"Thc royal burrows of Scotland have not;
thought their safety and advantagc consisted
singly in maintaining their seperat and sev-
eral immunitys as they belong to each idivid-
ual burrow, not i thc wisdom of their seperat
councilis and resolutions, but in having the
power and faculty of joinig together in one
united body, aud having thc benefit of thc joit
counciils and resolutioiis of their deputies as-
sembled together in order to enable them to
enjoy the privcledgcs which doo beloug to them
in common, and to bear the burdeus which
affect them ail jointly and severaily."

The same spirit that underlay the writig of these
words two centuries ago permeates the Scottish Con-
ventions of to-day, aud the samne migit be said of
the Association of Municipal Corporations in Eng-
land and Wales, whieh has the effecet of maklug the

szive nis, a s tiat
iwe commeud to others.

an vote"-' How shall
ivic Patriotism. "

municipal if e of the Old Country a splendid exam-
pie to the whole world. In last month 's issue we
gave a brief o utline of what the Union of Canadian
Municipalities has donc for Canada during its fif-
teen years' existence; and this iii spite of not; hav-
ing the financial support of ALL the municîpalities.
What it could and would do if every munieipality
paid its share of the -small tax is best iilustrated
by the single-mindedness of its Executive, who have
borne the brunt of the battie against pilferers of
franchises, and against the encroachments uponý the
rights of the people, with the grand resiult that not
even an incorporated village can be robbed with im-
punity-every franchise it gives or selle is at the
sweet will of its people only. But the civie life
of this country is really only at the begînning-its
future is going to be on a par with that of Great
Britain and the Union of Canadian Munieipalities
is hielping to make it so. Affiliated with the Can-
adian Unionl in the naseent International Municipae
League, are fifteen other Unions which cover the
whole of the British Empire, the United States and
Belgium-which unhappy country before the war
had a splendid sýstem of municipal government-
and wý%hile the different conventions show that muni-
cipal difficulties are the saine in ail countries, the
balance-sheets indicate better support from the i-
dividual municipalities than we get in Canada. In
Scotland they are even compeiled by law to become
memnbers of the Convention. And we again inake an
urgent appeal to the municipalîties of this coun-
try to support their Union-for in so doing they are
protecting themselves.

GOVERNM!INT SUPERVISION ÔVER
MUNICIPAL LOANS.

We note in an editorial on Municipal Finance that
the Montreal "Star" is advocating goverument
supervisi7on, evidently taking an article entitled "Sir
Frederiek Williams-Taylor and Municipal Finance,"
which appeared in this Journal in the Mardi issue,
as a basis on which to draw its conclusions with
which on the whole, we are heartily in accord, but
when the editorial 2oes on to say that "one result

ianciai
as a

in the

oi xne provinces.
upervision over
expenditure and
better terms for
*follow.
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ROAD WORK FOR COMING SEASON
OMOVIR DUCATION.

The. Etitor:-
1 have been readlng with much interest the. letters In

the. April number of the Canadian Municipal Journal.
$Ince this subject has been apparently of so much interest
In Canada, 1 take the liberty of sending under separate
cover, articles descrlblng an experiment w. recently car-
ried out here in Chicago, both with grade school chfldren,
and the iiigi school pupils as a form of "iaboratory" work
ln civics.

As you wlll see from the first paper, the. one on "Civie
and Social Museuins and Exhibits," page 141, we had the
cildren of the 6, 7 and 8th grades make a survey and ex-
hibit of tiiefr own school district, and took tiiem on tours
of inspection through the city departnients.

The paragrapii on page 83 of the Chicago Club Bulletin
describes an experinient in civlc exhibit making by many
different classes of a big technicai igh school (2,000 daY
pupils and 2,00~0 night pupils). In other words, the chlldren
created an exhibit of their local public health conditions
wlth the purpofie of educating their own fathers and moth-
ers and neighbors, as to thesqe conditions and the neces-
sity for improvement in theni. We are planning to ampllfy
this article ln a bi-monthly lssued by the Chicago Normal

licago.
a dis-

BOARD OF HIGHWAY COMYIVISIONERS SAS-
KATOHEWAN.

The Editor--
The Hon. McNab bas handed over to this Department

your letter of March l2th, in whlch you make certain en-
quirles in connection wlth appropriations for road work
ln this Province. In reply to your enquirles, 1 have to
say that the amounts voted by the Legisiature for Hfghway
work ln this Province for the corning year are as foliows:-

Chargealle to Income,
Roads and bridges.............$500,000.00
Ferry Accommodation...........90,000.00

Chargeable to Capital,
Steel bridges on concret. foundations .. $300,000.00
Iniprovemnent of publie highways.. ..... $1,200,000. 00

The above are the. amounts voted by thie Legislature, but
owing to the. uncertain financial conditions which have
been brougiit about by the war, it is probable that we wili
have to curtal our expenditure on road worl< tliis year, se
that the. actuai expenditures wiii be niucii less than the.
amount voted. 1 arn unabie to say, however, at this writ-
ing just what amount will bc availabie.

We bave discontinued in this Province the. systeni of
grazits or assistance to munlclpaiities which iiad been in
vogue for soine years up te the end o! 1913, by wiiich the.
Goverament contributed 50 per cent o! the s.mount expend-
ed by the municipalities on certain approved main ilgh-
ways, on thie work being donc up to Governinent specifica-
dçons.

PUBLIC
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Bitumiinous Materials for,,Road -Construction
Standards for Thoir Test and Use.

At a. recent meeting of the American SociOty Of Civil
Engineers a speciai committee was formed to report on
Bitumninous Materials for RoadConstruction, and the fol-
lowing extracts taken from lit flndings should be of interest
to our readers.

For more than fifty years (the committee observe) the
use of bituminious materfis of various kinds has prevailed
in highway work to a greater or less extent ln the 'United
States, and for a longer period in. soins other countries.
Except in the cases of a f ew materials, this use, until withIn
ten years or iess, had been marked by the variety of ma-
teniais used, the variety of methods of use, the variety of
resuits secured, the lack of standards for materiais, me-
thods and resuits, and the lac of appreciable advaiioe in
the science and art underlying the resuits.

In the exceptions referred to, which are meant to in-
clude the sheet asphait and certain bituminous concrets
pavements, it may be said that progress had been steadiiy,
if somewhat slowly, made in the sheet asphait work, and
that the development of the bituminous concrete pavement
rapidly advanced the science and art of bituminous pave-
ments generaiiy.

Howover, even including both these cases, as late as six
years ago (1909) standards for ma.terials were iamentably
laclcing. It was then customnary, even where the specifica-
tiens were otherwise ail that couid be expected, to describe
the bituminous mnateriai by its trade name or as "equai te"
a particular brand of fairly well-known character. High-
way authorities generaily knew littie or nothing as regards
means of Identifidation of bituminous materials-evell the
asphaîts comiflg under this statement-and no considerabie
agreement existed among engineers or chemiats connected
with highway work as to the analyses and tests desirable
te b. made on either the better-knowfl asphaits or on the
newer materiais offered for use. A suggestion then made-
te the effect tha tbituminous materials could and should
be purchased under specifications which wouid describe
titeir essentiai characteristis-met with discouragement
and even ridicule from many quartera....

At the present time It may be said that a number of
important questions concerning the use of bituminons ma-
teiais, in highway work are desirabie of investigation or of
Ranltan- Some investizations have been begun,, but as

Muln tAJi JAi.uML-U
and physical data
.iveiy short period
Ln fine theoretical
sistitnce to a ten-
ignore the oppor-
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ýreciatea any ten-
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(including cost figures) of use of bitumInous materiais and
great concordance lfn 50 doing ls most neceasary.

,Construction-Mateoris.ls-Your comxnittee la agreed that:
For thepresent, at leat, whenever comprehensive spe-

cifications are .to.be, prepared, so as to admit a variety of
types of bituminous materiais, separate specifications as
may be necessaryshould be prepared for eacb. type.

Where bituminous pavements. arelaid, the edges should
be protected. and- asudden transition from the.pavement
to any setter shoulder material avoided by means of cernent
concrete or other edgings, and such reinforcement, of the
shoulder materiai Au may be necessary.

Whatever method may be used, In any case it la essen-
tMal, as in water-bound construction, that a suitable quaity
of rond metai be used.

By proper selection and use of the bituminous materiai,
fnjury to property and deleterlous effects upon animal and
vegetable life may b. avoided, and aiso considerabie hygienic
advantage may resuit from, the use of suchi materials on.
the highways.

The quantity of bitumfnous material.to be usel. in any
case wiil depend on the peculiar conditions of that case,
such as the kind of rond metal and of bituminous materiai,
the character of the aggregate, the ciimatic conditionsetc.

The fiuidity of the bituinous materials used should be
sufficient'to ensure a proper coating of the mainerai parti-
dles, and such fiuidity may, be obtained by heating, provided
the degree of heat Is flot excessive or sufficient to Injure
the bitumninous materials, and is reached through proper
methods.

The bituminous material should possess adhésive and
cohesive qualities sufficient to enable It to perform its pur-
poses properly under the conditions of any case, and ht
shouid not be of a greasy cheracter.

The adhesiveness, coheaiveneas, resiiieiicy, and elasticity
of the material shouid have the greatest possible perman-
ence.
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ALL AROUNLD THE, WORLD
DEATH 0F SOUTH AFRICAN MAYOR.

The deatii occurred in London, Eng., last moeithi of -Mr.
A. W. Guthrie, Mrayor of Port Elizabeth, SouthI Âfrtoa, since
1912. The, late Mr. Guthrie founded the ftrmn of Guthrie &
o., railway carrnage contractora, and becamea& wealthy

m~an as a result of his own strernuots efforts.

ARBOR DAY IN SPAIN.
For severat years an arbar day lias been observed in

Spain, witli suait satisfactoi'y resuits that recently the
Spanluli Government ham talion the. matter in hand andi de-
olare<t the aniiual celebration obligatory titrouglicut the
kingdom. The municipal or town councils are directeti
te invite ail the local authinties, associations. and uions,
both officai. andi private, t prticipate in the ceren is
andi the various couneiJ.s must enter in their etm tfor
current exuenses for eachscedii ersuhaon

three turnes as hush as în Canada and the tiniteti States;
yet with freight rates whlch average 2.28 cents per ton
per aile the net los on less than tbree thousand miles of
rallway ainounteti to $2,1.97,163 ln one year.

BELGIUM TOWN PLANNING COMMITTEL.
Viscount Bryce, O.If., lias consenteti to become president

of the n.ewly fornied Beliurn Town Planning Committee
whlch bas been constituteti by the various cornfilttees In
England previously considerlng the question of the repian-
rng of Beliuni. The committee, w.hlol is undter the pa-
tronage of the Belgian Government, bas Mn. Raymoend Un-
win as ohaininan andi Mr. Ewart G. Culpin as secretary.
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ARBOU DAYt

Observance Shoutd b. General.

The Objecta for which it Stands are to the General
1Advantage of, Canada.

Arbour Day is not observed lu Canada to the extent
which its importance warrants.

The people of Canada must ever keep In mmid their de-

pendence tipon her forests. Wltii large areas sultable onlY
for forestry purposes, it la essential that the value of tres

and their protection should be thoroughly lmpressed upofi
Canadians.

Wiiile Arbour Day is observed in the. rural schools, and
in some city sch1ools, its recognition by the. general public
la flot as general as it siiould be.

In the province of Quebec, Arbour Day is ceiebrated to a

limited extent in the. schools. This la not sufficlent, how-
ever. Tii. observance of Arbour Day should b. general.
There la need i every part of Canada for the, educatioli
and instruction which Arbour Day representa. The. day

siiouid bc observed as a public holiday, at a Urne moat
suited to the climatic conditions et the. locality. ]Public
recognition should b. given to .Arbour Day, and thie plant-
ing and protection 0f shad. trees, the, preparation of f lower

anci vegetable gardens, and the tiiorougli cleaning up O!
homes and surroundings should be advocated as speclal
duties for the. day.

Arbour Day lias its justification in thi. value of trees,
--. -ý - ý.,kf vi- thw rnqar bc c&xisidei'ed. No-

ig wiihici wIll add beauty and value to
>othouse more than the. presence of trees
iothlng whlch a.dds more to the comfort
an simde trees on the roadside. The wý
dustry, but under thie cool ahade o! t]

PLANS OF HYDIWOOUMMION
it is expected that the. Ontario Hydro-Blectric will by

July have comrpleted île plans for the. securing of a new
supply of power. The, commnission la faced with the pro-
spect of exhausting its present contract for 100,000 horbe-
power, and la welghing. alternat. propositions-tho pur-
chasing of addltlonal power along the Ilnes now followecl,
or the. widening of the pollcy of developing Its own power
ïitiated with the WasdeU's Falls and Eugen4a Falls
plants.

Two and a bal! millions of dollars fs tiie aggregate re-
serve over and above Iiabilities accumnulated to date by
the. 69 municipaltties in the Hydro-Eilectric systemn, accord-
îig to the annual report of the commission.

The report show plant assets o! the municipalities at
$12,000,4>O0-odd, and cash and other Uiquid assets of $2,348,-
(00 a total of $15,249,203.

On the. other aide of the sheet tiiere are liabilities of
$12,702,68W, of wiici over ten aLnd a haif millions Ia re-
presented by debenture issues. The reserves amount to $2,-
546,513, of wiiich $625,217 la slnking fund reserve, $850,618
depreclation reserve, and $750,549 surplus.

Thie total capital coat of the. Niagara and other system
that go to make up the Hydro-Electric systemn now azn-
ounts to $10,130,0448. The operatlng part of the Niagara
systemn represents an expenditur. on capital account of
$2,920,945, The. Windsor extension representa an expendi-
ture of $1,030,795. The duplication of the Niagara-to-Dun-
das transmission lin, cost $305,670. The expenditure on
wood pole 'mnes to the end of the. year was $1,239,496.

The detalled returna o! aIl the munîcipallties in the~ Ni-
aga zone show a surplus applicable to depreciation re-
serve account of $1491,123, or conslderably more than wouid
b. needed to, ieet the. sinking fund payznts if the~ gov-
ernment required them, a step that will probs.bly be taklen
next year.

The average horse-power consumption for the year end-
ing October 31, 1914. waa 50,752, of which 20,5D7 was ta.ken
by Toronto, 5,675 by Hailton and 4,203 by London.
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CANADA AN~D U. S. A. AJ'TER THE WA2R
By W. D. LIGHTIA-LL.

(Ext.'raot from New York "Times.")
The recent article on the views of that brilliant publicist,

Professor R~oland Y. Usher, in the New York Sunday
"Times" headed "The War's Victor Wil1 ])efy U.S." Is very
surprislng to Canad-iaris, and 1 amn sure will be eqii&lly so
to every ether thinking citizen of the British Empire. 1
do not know what would be the situation if Germany were
victor, although 1 have full confidence that long beferE
she could recover frem lier exhaustion suffleiently te strike
the United States, the. latter wouId have profitted by the
warnings of the. present struggle anid establisbed an in-
vincible preparation te meet the att.cik. That situation
undoubtedly weuid be serious, but Canadians bets would
go ten te nething for the. Arnericans, because w. know that
the. .American people are twice as smart, quite s martial,

lord&
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BIMPLIPYING MVUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT
A slavish desire on the part of the Fathers of the Re-

public to, be consistent led them to embody principles of gov-
ernment in ferms peerly calculated to express them; and an
inordinate regard for the, mnemery of the Founders bas led
their descendents te ding te those forms long after their
uselessness had been demonstrated. The "check and bal-
ance" theory, as expressed in the National government,
bas flot worked se well as te necessarily warrant ia con-
tinuance in the several States, and certainly not in imuni-
cipal governments; and had the. people net ignored the. tact
that a different form of government was necessary to give
expression to the will of a people scattered over a coutini-
ent-where those in one part knew cemparatively Uittie
of the aairs of tiiose of other parts-frem that et a city,
town, or village, it might not have been necessary to wait
until the system had utterly broken down.-before attemiut-
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City ''Planning and Real Estate
By GEORGE E. FORD.

An office building is flot paying very well. 'The owner
goes to the reai estate expert to find out what the matter
la. The expert goes minutely through ail the itemas of
maintenance, up-keep and fixed charges. He look<s for
waste and possibilities of improvement in janitor. elevator
or cleaning service. He, goes Into the cost of beating,
ligbting ani power. Doe he stop there? NO; lie ex-
amines aiso the physicai equipment of the building. Per-
haps lie finds that the bolier plant is antiquated, and that
it would be a distinct saving to scrap the present plant and
put in a modemn one. Perhaps a change in the type of
ligbting would considerably improve the rentabIlity of the

offices. Possibly a rearrangemefit of the office units would
make tbemn more attractive.

Nor does lie stop even bere. He figures to see whetber
the present improvement is ahl that the location and land
value warrant. He may flnd that It wouid be a distiiictly
better proposition to scrap the whole existing structure and
build larger and in a more modern fashion. In planning
sucb a building, the expert uses ail of his accurnulated data
and experience. He laya out lus plan so as to secure the
greateat ease of access frorn the street ta ail parts of the

building. He lays out bis courts and yards sa as ta secure
the maximum value in weli ligbted, rentable space. He
mnay even find it a net economy to secure a liglit easement
over neighboring property. Furthermnore, he lookcs to the
future and very likeiy makes bis columna and foundatiouis
strong enaugli to carry a.dditional stories at such i Ures as
the demand may warrant, and lie provides for the possi-
bility of adding to bis power plant and elevator service
without having ta rip out the present plant.

Let us substitute the city for tbis office building. The
maintenance, upkeep'and handling af fixed charges corres-
pond ta the "administration" of the city's business. The
reat is "city plannin-g." I would apply the saine science,

trict developments inta one comprebiensive, practical plan
for the city as a whale.

>City planning would determine the relative urgency of
variaus improvements and see tbat the taxpayers' money
was spent in eacli case where It would do the rnost good.
For example, should a group of people In a particular sec-
tion try to Induce the city ta, bring an extension af the rapId
transit system out into their district, the data of a city plan
committe would sh~ow not only what territory, how many
employees, etc., would be served by this extension, but It
would also show by its figures how mucli more urgent
rnigbt be, for instance, a certain extensio n In another sec-
tion of the city, only in the latter case the citizens had not
gotten together ta urge their needs, Gaod business demands
that the more urgent matter be undertaken firet. It would
determine a comprebiensive, practical plan for the develop-
ment of the wbole city, each part of wbich would fit In with
every other part as in the Ideal manufacturing plant.
Eacb part would be best suited to its use. Each part could
be extended as the business grew without disarranglng any
of tbe original plant, and it would be elastic enougli ta, per-
mit of sucb changes In the plan ais new conditions miglit
demand.

To carry out a programn as outlined above, the city needs
the co-operation of those wbo knowr real estate and real
estate values. It is so largely a matter of getting the
greatest use and value out of property that it ls obviaus
that the city should have the advantage oi the beet real
estate experience.

The real estate man owes it ta bis cliente and ta the city
ta belp in every way hie can.

CONSUMPTION AND HOUSING
'"Recent legislation to encourage proper bausing in On-

taria bids fair ta be a patent factor in the work of pre-
vention. No doubt the recruiting stations ai tuherculosis
are found in unsanitary over-crowded bouses. The Intimate
social contact, the insanitary environment, the moral tur-
pitude, the tendency towards dissipation, aIl are factors
lnvolved, Moreover, mon and women thus associated are
nat gonerally s0 1>7 choice, but by necessity. Insufficient
wages often drive thesa unfortunate individuals to domi-
cile themselves in such a way as to roduce ta the lawest
possible minimum the oxpenseo f natural existence. The
overcrowded, insanitary tenement bouses are a proliflc
source ai physical, mental and moral sorrow. From Its un-
baflowod walls creep forth diminutive men~ and wornen, de-
gradod and degenerate. Out ai these abades corne forth
anaernic, palsled, subnormnal chidren. Every chlld's start
ta a healthy normal fainily life mnust bo regarded as a. legi-
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Municipal Affairs in British Columbia
By (JOUNCILLOP. J. LOUTET

BRITISH COLUMBIA U NEMPL.OYMENT RIOTS.
The unempioymient situation in Vancouver was rende

somewhat serious lately by the. decision of the coumeil
cease most of the. relief work on ,kpri 6th, the reason bc
that it shauid flot be incumbent on the city to pro,%
work for destitute aliens flot residents of the city,
arrived there awing to harder times elsewhere. On
date mentioned a mdli of over a thousand men starte,

~ ,~+.~.A hnni~niiitiklv controlled liv the iDolce

(6 per cent) at 93 to a Toledo, Ohio firm, and is now

ýed able to proceed with a modest programme of improvements
to hitherto held up for lack of funds. In the City of Vic-

ng toria there is littie new to report, routine business occupy-
de ing the attention of the council and works outiined proceed-
lut ing satisfactorily. The. dispute wlth the. Board af Fire
iie Underwriters in regard to reduction of rates alleged ta
a have been promised is stili unsettled and the courlcil dlaim

Iidl that they have been treated neither fairiy nor equitably.
Taxes and Assesemerits.

.b- Assessments ait over the. Province are very close to the
Lo- figures of 1914, and appeals have been very siightiy more
ini numerous than in previous years.
ter No great reductions were allawed, and" of tiiose cases

appealed to the courts, a majority went sgainst the appel-
Lty lsnts.

ý ru
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Somne Road Faets of Quebec
By B. MICHAUt), Deputy Minister of Ronds,

Province of Quebec.

In the Province or Quebec there are about 1,130 rural
municipallties, and the total length of the roads is about
45,000 miles.

0f these 45,000 miles, about 15,000 miles of earth roads
are regularly and systernatically maintalned under control
of the rond departmient.

Since 1903S, we bave gravelled 416.45 miles of rond .(ini-
cluding the main provincial ronds).

Since 1908, we have substituted 9,665 concrete bridges or
culverts for smail wooden bridges. (This numnber does
not include the concrete bridges and culverte in the ronds
constructed under the provisions of the law of 1912.),

Since 1912, we have built the Edward VII rond between
'Montreal and the frontier, near Rouses Point (about 39
miles). The part of this rond with which we are conceru-
ed was flnished in 1913.

In 1913, we commenced the constructionl of a rond between
Montreal and Quebec, on the North Shore of the St. Law-
rence. This rond follows the river for ail but a few miles
of its course. It will bave no grade In excees of 5 per
cent. I do not hesitate to say that Its construction will
effect a complete transformation of traf lic in the country,
through whlch it passes, anid particularly in the neighbor-
hood of Montreal and of Donnacona on the Jacques-Ca.rtier
river. In these particular lecalities the land is very hilly.
At the approaches of the~ Canadian Northern bridges at
Charlemagne, near Montreal, when the spring food coecur,
there are practicially no ronds at ail. We have made emn-
bankments whtch will almost completeIy do away with this
inconvenlelies, and e1iall continue te bud them as found
necessary. At Dnaona we are abiout completiug the re-
duction to 5 per cent o! graes whloh formerly were from
1l to 18 and 20 per cent. This rond le about 150 miles long.
There are 43 miles macadamized. We hope to finish it
next fall, except in certain parts where new emnbankments
will not permit the laying of macadam.

In 1914, we opened and gravelled 46.5 miles of the Levis-
Jaekni rond. This rond, starte froin Levie and goee as
fair as the American frontier, connecting finally with Jack-

- if1iarA in Maine.~ It follows the Chaudiere river an

these municipalities anid for the construction of provin-
cial roads. The amount spent for these same objecte durin:.ý,
the current yeagr (fruiu July ist, 1914 to March 1Oth, 1915)
Is $5,085,687.20.

The cost, per mile, of Provincial roads, Is higlher thari
the ccat li the minIclpalties, but it is nlot fair to cxoxfpart.
the work doue on these roads with that donc by the muni.-
cipallties3 themselves. In fact, these municipaUities mnakis
f ew earthworks, and only build bridges and culverts of Jean
than 88 feet span, whlle th~e .goveriUxi5ft d000 a large anu-
ount of earth woj'k, and is of ten called upon to conetruict
bridges of considerable length. (Aêt Donuacona, on the
Montreal-Quebec rond, we are te build next summer a con-
crete arch of 155 feet)Y and we must add the cost of buiy -

ing lands, paying indemnities, and the expenditure re,
quired for speoil worlc rendered xiecessary by thie changea
in the surroundings.
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MAJOR F. W. DOANE, O.E.
If the progress ofk municipal iif e de-pended on1 the offi-
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as ttiougn tney were
hirelings who have
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with the avowed pur-
pose of doing as lit-
tie as possible for
their pay, and the
average civic officer
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into contact with him, have been a big factor in
making himi one of the most respected men Ïn
municipal Canada. Outside his officiai duties Mr.
Doane takes a keen interest in the U.C.M., reiigious-
ly attending ail its conventions, and those of its
daughter association, the Union of Nova Scotia
Mlunicipalities, whidh lic foundcd in 1906 and of
-whidli lic is secretary. What the Nova Scotia Union
lias done iu reforming the municipal life of the iPro-
vince is bcst illustrated in an extraçt from an ar-
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Brick Roadsý and. StÉtets
B. A. JAMES.

-It 'bas long been recognized that the bridge englneier

should design for each site a bridge or bridges beat suited

to that location, but aitbougb this has been true of the

bridge engineer yet the, road engineer has been expected

to construct on a given high-way a pavement Irrespective
of conditions.

That wiUl net be so in the' future. Bacb section cf a

hlghway requires carefui deslgning and over-de5lgign

should be avolded as well as under-designing. Not only.

m~ust the pavement engineer design a road suited to the

weight and intenslty of the traffic, but regard must be bad

to cost. and the value tbat wlhl accrue to the comrmunlty.
No arbitrary tabulation can be made wbich will b. a suft-

ficient guide to use in deterlrifing wben a brick pavement

is desirable. A road to-day may bave a traf tic of 200 ve-

bidles per bour. but if this road were improved the traf-

fie wouid more than double, s0 ln selectlng a pavement the

engineer must use bis imagination and estimating the

probable trafflc under imnproved conditions.
We wouid off er, bowever, this suggestion that whien the

traftlc amounts to; or is likely to amount to in the near

future, 200 iron tire or bard rubber tire 'vehicles ca.rryiflg

from 500 pounda per incb of tire or upwards pass a giveli

point per~ bour then one wouid be weil advised to use brick

or a concrete base.
Of course there are other conditions than volume of traf-

fie.
It wll often be advisable to pave lands and court yards

where the welgbt of load amounts te 1,000 pourida per inch

of tire, or aandy bilîs, etc.
In Yorki County we bave paved three hills with brick.

The bills have a grade of 9 per cenit, yet no complaints
bave been made in reference to poor tractionl.

Two of these bis bave been paved since 1912, and as

yet net oue cent bas been paid for repaira or maintuance.

The road was paved 16 feet w[de at a cost of $24,000 per

mile.
The saine bis would have cost $10,500 per mile to bulld

wibb macadam and wouid have coat $400.00O per mile to re-

pair andi oil.
whl- ut î-q adi-ded that brick should b. use4i, the follow

en atone must be damped beforé'being added to thla mnix-
ture, the whole maLss to be thorpughly mixe4 or turned ovér
at least tbree times, se that every fragment la coateti witb
cernent mixture.

THE CONCRETE'sal be so proportioned that the
cernent shall overfi il the voids in the sand~ by at, least 5
per cent, and the mortar shall.over-fihi the voids ini the
atone or gravel by at least 10 per cent. The proportion shall
nlot exceed one part of cernent to eight, parts of the other
materfls. Wben'the voids ýare 'not determined the con-

crete shall have the proportions of one part of cement to

three parts 0 f sand and flve parts of atone. A sack of

cernent (94 4pounds) shall be considered to have a volume
of one cubic foot.
<The concrete shall be laid' whIle fresh and within twenty

minutes after it has been laid It shall be atruckoff with
a template and as soon as practical trowelled sufficiently
to bring the finer particies to the surface and then broom-
ed. Wben the surface la finished, lt shal beé kept wet for
seven days. Care ï3hould be taken that the sub-grad e Io
kept moist while this. concrete la being put in place. The
whole of the concrete must be thoroughly tamped ajnd no re-
tamping wiil be permitted. No concrete shahl be laid'when
the temperature, at any time during the da. ýor znight tale
below 35 degrees above zero Fahrenheit

Expansion, Joints shaîl be provided. at each curb Une, and
at points as later specified by the Engineer a<cross the road-
way. The transverse joints shahl not exceed three-qtiaiter
(s/4 of anI' nch in widtb, anid the longitudinal joints shall
be one inch ln width. These joints shall extenul the entfre
depth of the pavement., an~d shall be filled with 1bitumfinous
paving cement; great care shah! b taken to fil1 these joints
flush with themsrface of the pavement and thât no dirt.
etc., be lef t in the joints.

After 24 or 30 feet of the pavemnentfla laid1, every part
shahl be rammed with a heavy rammer, a plank laid on the

surface parallel to the ourb te receive the ble'wÎ of the ram-
mer, or a steam~ roller net. te exee flve tonsa may ibe used.
Wben a self-propelled rolleri laa seb shall first b. pssed
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In a previous issue (December, 1914) this Journal
urged the importance of a central Bureau of Muni-
,cipal Information as the basis uipon which to build
that superstructure of civie education, so xiecessary
to the solidification and dignity of the municipal
life of this country. lIt was then pointed out that
the municipal seurtes were not made the most
of bee there 'was no jproper system of exehange
or information, and tbat it had been suggested that
the Cnadian Mnicipal Journal shoauId be the me-
dium. Ths uggestion ia now takiag ooncrete form
i thie determination of the CXTMLJ., with the help

o! men whose interests are identical with those of
themuicialtis, tobuild up suc abureau. 0f

course, this would be impossible without the aid of
the iiunicipalities thenseves, but this we have every
on~fidenice will b. forthowning, and as a start we

ask every muiiai clerk or treasnrer to èend in
a early as possible the statisties of bis particular

Vol. XI., No. 5.

2nd..-It does away with mucli unnecessary labor
on the part o! municipal officiais, for they, by fil1-
iug up thia ONE form, and taking copies, cau give
the saine answers to ail financial enaquiries.

The filling up of the form will mean ranch study
on the part o! officiaIs, and it has been even hinted
that it is almost beyond the average clerk, but this
the Journal does not beieve, for or experience
in the past has been that, however, intricate a muni-
cipal problem miglit be, the secretary4treasurer man-
ages to solve it. And wheu we suggest that this is
a standard !orm that will satisfy any reputable fi-
ancial liouse, it 'wiil bc worth the trouble to master
the questions. Soin. olerks wiIl ask why such an
elaborate f orm, when many bond houses are con-
tent to have much simpler forms flUod. Our answer
is that these saine simple fonris--made dei4berately
so te ensure even a repl-are not sufficient for a
tenderer to put in as high a price he would do if
he had more detailed information, eonsequently ten-
ders when opened usually fail short o! the prices
expected. This can be proved by the betr prices
secured by those municipalities, whieh whoei off or-
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Municipal Finance
BY JAMES MURRAY.

MUNICIPAL BONDS AS POPULAR INVESTMENTS.
Probably one of the most enlightening articles on the

popularity of municipal bonds ln the United States aP-
peared in the April number cf the "National Municipal Re-
view." The writer, Howard F. Beebe, after tracing the fln-
ancial situations and their effect on the sale of municipal
securities fromi 1890 to the present time gives a compara-
tive analysis between them and Industrial securities, to,
show the permanent strength of the one and the fluctuat-
ing weakness of the other. He gives his own reasons
for this, which while true of the Republic to the soutb
of us-Mr. Beebe has had a large and long experience
of the municipal bond market in the States-might alBo be
applled to Canada, but in a lesser degree, for while Amn-
erican municipals have been bought princlpally by their
own people, the bulk of Canadians have been sold outaide
the country. Mr. Beebe says:-

"In order to trace and appreclate the relative im-
portance of these influences, It is necessary to re-
trospect to about 1899 which will carry one back to
the early '90's. At this time the rapidly accumulat-
ing wealth of that character whlch seeks employmnft
by investmeut in bonds was flnding it incres.singiy
dif ficuit to secure a relatively attractive returfl on
municipal obligations of the larger and better knowiI
communitles, and even then was looklng to bonds of
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MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES
BOUGHT AND SOLD

SPECIAL FACILITIES IN THE
U~NITEDI STATES AND ABROAD

COMMUJNICATIONS FROM
- MUNIÇIPALITIES SOLICITED -

& Co*

seek a market tbose banklng bouses who would buy
themn are restrained by two Important considerations:
first, the fear tbat tbrougb some sertous legal mis-
take by the city's counsel, whicb la usually composedl
of attorneys appointed more for political reasons than
for legal abillty, the bonds have nlot been legally issued;
and secondly, because responsible bankers do nlot feel
justifled in asking their clientele to buy bonds which
they in turn would Eind difficuit to re-market.

Tbe experience of our own bouse over a long period
of years covering a number of serlous tlnancial dis-
turbances la tbat a block of municipal bonds, Issiied
by eitber a large or smail municipallty, whicb had been
originally purcbased by well known and reputable
bankers, can be marketed at a satisfactory price under
conditions which make it Impossible to, seli any other
form of security except at a great sacrifice. In fact,
clients of ours desiring to raise money during the
150)7 -nn'l i fnn/ -- ninr .rftol 1.-lar mn-iq
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cu.rities payable fro14 taxes and, those dePefdent upon the
s5UCC5au5fU and profitable operation of privately. owned en-
terprises. This ,bas resulted in. a widespread. increase in
the Interest of the investing public in municipal bonde to
the.eud tbiat it in çomaparatively easy for municipalities to
borrow on adva&utageous termes sucli funds as tbey need.
Authorizatlop of new lbansbas flot appeared in any great
quaritity au yet, mont of the flnancing being for the pur-
pose of funding temporary obligations or of paying for
worl< actually.contracted for before. August 1. .. -.. .
Çorporate flnancing wlll suiffer and be obliged to pay a
biglier rate for the money it must bave. Thun in turn.will
th.e municipal buyer be attracted to other horne .secuéri-
ties lie would buy, if the ternis are sufficiently attractive,
a.nd it le likely that the municipalities will find it noces-
sary to pay a corrospoudingly biglier rate for tbeir bor-
rowlng."

Not so Canada, for wbeu the war je over she will b.
more fortunate for the reason tbat the Brittshb markret,
whicb la now closed against ber, wlll bo openedi with. all
its vast accumulations of idle money, wbIch muet be in-
vested at a profit to pay for the big war debt, and Cana-
dian municipals have always been popular with the Brit-
ish investor. There le no doubt that*many'ofthe Am'-
enican bouses, which will have blocks of Canadian securi-
ties. at the end of the war, wll take adivantage of the
British regard for Canadian offerings, to sellinl Euglaxid
for a good profit. To students of municipal conditions ini
Canada, Mr. l3eebe's article will appeal, as the reasone ho
gives why .&merlcan municipale are popular-whicb, sun'-
med Up lu one sentence, meazis "good returns on safe se-
curity," apply with equal force to Canadien municipale,
because of, to again quote Mr. Beebe:-

"A. realization that cau be marl<eted under unfavorable
fl4asncial conditions as well or better than other forme5 of
property.

"The enligbtenment wbich bas corne lu recexit yoars on
the fundameutal weaknesses of aIl private or corporate
secwurites as compared witb the fundamental strengtb of
securities payable by the taxing power.

"The relatively good income wbicb may now be had froni
an investment lu this class of security.

"The growing ecopo of municipal functions Insures a
steady supply of ali grades of municipal bonde.

«'The steadily lmproving laws governlng the lesuance
and payn'ent of publie debts."
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MUNICIPAL
DEBENTURES
BOUGHT

MUNICIPALITIES WILL PROFIT
BY COMMUNICATING WITH US
WHEN CONTEMPLATING THE

- ISSUE OF DEBENTURES -

A GOOD FINANCIAL REPORT FROM ENGLAND.
Through the courtesy of Mr. E. T. Saason, Secretary-

Treasurer of Outremont, we have been privileged to ex-
amine the finacial report of Blackpool, Eng., which Is
rightly considered a model set of accounts for municipal
treasurers to follow. The compilation, which is in book
form, takes up 300 pages with a complete index, and is well
worth studying for its very completness, though it Io so
simple in form as to make it easy reading for the average
alderman or councillor. The compiler, Mr. W. Bateson,
Borough Treasurer of Blackpool, ls just about to publish
a work on "Municipal Organization and Office Manage-
ment," through Sir Isaac Pitman and Sons, Limited. We
understand this book, on the preparation of which Mr. Bate-
son has given much time and thought, is likely to have a
large sale because of the reputation of the author as a
municipal man.

SOUTH AFRICA MUNICIPAL LOAN OVER SUBSCRIBED
The Port Elizabeth Municipal Loan has been over-sub-

scribed. Applications were invited for the first tine on
20th January for flye per cent registered stock, local is-
sue, in sums of £10 or multiples, repayment at par at any
date after December 31st, 1925, upon six months' notice.
Approximately two-thirds was taaen up by Cape Town
applicants. Port Elizabeth and district took up approxi-
mately £ 25,000, the remainder going to the Midlands, Trans-
vaal and Natal. The loan was for the purposes of an
electrical scheme.

Estimâ
interest
lowes. aÉ

'I

HAROLD BRENT.

Vol. XI., No. 5.
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UNIFORMITY IN MUNICIPAL CLASSIFICATION
WANTED

By I. J. ROSS, L.I.A.

Uniformifty is the feature 1 would plead for. - What la ir1
the assessed values as compared wlth the true value Of pro-
perties. Before me Ia a series of igures covering say, f if- H . L 'H tA R.<A & ~ J
teen cities - of thus number six only dlaim to be assessed
as true value - in one case Chicago appears as aasessed MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
at 255% of' its true value and as a resu.lt you find the tax
rate Vo lbe over 54%1 of asaessed value, - Flgured out thie
tax rate la proved to be 13-1-2% of truc values. Âlongside
of this la New York, assesed at true value with a tax rateST C & rDE UR

of18 qit dffrnc I s rubut what advantage T C & DE E UR
Louis, Mo. is given an assessment value of 60%ofits true BROKERS.

btigrdotagain it la proved to be about 14%Y of trueWETR A DIN M ICPL
value - nearly the saine as Chicago. Montreal assessed WESTERN IRIC AND URIAL,
at 90% of truc value appears as rated 15 p.c. for taxa- COLDSR TAN RU L
tion but as a matter of fact 131/% isl the rate on trua TELEPHONE DEBIENTURES
values. SPECIALIZED R&.

Toronto is assessed et 70% of truc value - Buffalo and
DetVroit at 75 per cent-Plttsburg at 95 per cent. Ini the case BONDS SUITABLE FOR INVEST-
of Toronto 19U4 per cent le given as the tax rate, but fiET0FSNINgUDG-T~
ured out again, it la proved to be 131/ per cent on true va- MN FSNIGFNS TM
lus.-the sa* as Montreal. ALWAYS ON IIAND.

Ia it tQ bc wondered that so little cen be learned caeuftl-
ly one frorn the. other? Tha± only efter a study, and a care-
fui study at that of the. reports (and even tihen it lu often Corsonec Ikvt
necessary to wrIte these cities for exjplanations to make
sure of your ground) nias one lie Jtustiled ini comlng to a
conclusion as to comparative conditions. This la deplor-

,)eadunneessay - the adinisltrationl of a cit c oa an lg, ig&Yog t
easily work toward teundoin% of this condition - notin RylB k dgK g&Yo eSt.
a. day or a year perhaps, by encouraging the thousands of
capabile earnest )ieads of departments, the m~en wlio afterT R NT
ail do the worle, In puttlng into affect the changes, gra-TO N O
dualiIf yçou wll, that will accomplish the desired end. Why
si3,uldj Chicago deem 25%c of true values a proper assess- AND LONDON, ENGLAND.
ment, wh.n St. Louis makes 17 60 p.c. and Winnipeg 90 p.c.,
New York< 100% and Cleveland 100ê%1 Tiie ondv conclusion ____________________

la that there must lie fada even in assesalng property.
How oftn is a sewer, e drain - ln Intersection called

soxnthing aise - a permanent sidewalk referred te as a
pavemnent by onetw and the word pvmn sdb n H
other town t<> dasignate its roadways.

Tihe cla,2slficatioii app e byr the Uniona ofCaad
Mncpltep and publse on seealocsains by theC a ad B n

siplciy ndadptbity hvig ea povd ndusd nCorporation
ave t aprctca dgre oul hweerbevey atril-Ymig. Street Tornri

ly advaenced by the existence of soe central point of re-
frne- for simplisliy's sale the existing provincial au-
ditoa' dpart eculd sadvse - for this la a matter with-

in prvincal auhrt oln machinery axlatlng in the MUNICIPAL D REN U E
Feea esganztion te hdle suc werk. To the average
muncipallty-those under say 25,0>00 population - such a AN<D ACTS AS FINANCAL AGENTS FOR

deaxinntwoldbeinvlal and wmIld unaoiabt.dlv bcMNIIAeTE
früey mde seofwhn the~ o ficai et a doubt as to~ the CNUTTE

thousand and one Instances whera dlaluterested and nio
advice, outoide of local interests, woiuld b. welcome.

Weil we knwW thezaou e ldb urgdto ee

me Quota fni the Mtz~ fun& handbaelt of Uncpls- G v rn e ta dM nc
it..It l go plan t have the acceunts ade once or

twIce a yer.... by an outalde auditor... The experl0in o

thoundo entrpi8e a ococu&pydeosrtd e urf
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK'EXCI<ANGE

--PURCHASHRSýOP-

GOVERNMENT AND
MUNICIPAL BONDS

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS BUILDING

TORONTO - CANADA

LOANS MADE TO:
BONDS BOUGHT FROM:

LITIES

TO AUDIT REGINA'S BOOKS.
The City Council of Regina, Alta., has decided to have

an independent audit of the city's 'books, for the past six
years up to December 31st, 1914. The contract price la
$8,750, and work will be started immediately.

REGINA NOT SUFFERING FROM FINANCIAL
DEPRESSION.

That Regina in particular, and Saskatchewan in general,
was suffering less from the financial depression than the
greater part of the United States, particularly the South-
ern States, was the impression gained by His Honor
Lieutenant-Governor Brown, while on a trip to attend the
celebration of the centenary of peace in the city of Npw
Orleans, Louisiana.

MUNICIPAL DEBE
Recent by-laws appro

Mr. Robert Baird, are as
South Vancouver Loc

5, Debentures Certifice
South Vancouver Del

uider authority of Loca
No. 2.

The District of Oak
payers a by-law calling
ing debentures having a
1915, bearing 51-2% int
$11,171,625.00. - Britilsi

BY-LAWS APPROVED.
Inspector of Municipalities,

'e By-Law

to rate-
,,000 drain-
a March 1,
ent roll is

SUGGEST

W. W. BALDWIN
GREATER

Messrs. Wood, Gundy
Securities Corporation h;
Winnineg water district

vol. xi,- NoefS.,
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MUNICIPAL DEBT 0F ALBERTA.

The municipal debenture debt of the province of .A.berta,

as shown by a report tabled In the provincial legIslatUre,

]Rural municipalities............$ 7,0 0
Villages.....................112,988:9

Towns 3,527,798-0

Cities...................37,950,140.59

Total of...............$41,662,872.53

CITY 0F HAMILTON AND NEW DEBENTURE ISSUE.,

A system wbereby the clty can dispose of $250.000 worth

of, Its debentures at par bas been worked out and will be

put Into effect as soon as the debentures autborlzed by the

Hamilton bill, passed by the legishature, have been lssued.

The acheme le for the clty to buy at par, wlth money

from its debenture slnking fund, $250,000 wortb of deben-

tures, paying the interest and principal'into the slnlr.ng
fund.
<lI this way two bîrds wlll be killed with one stone. The

debentures wlhl brlng top price and the Intereat pali to

the slnking fund on the debentures wlll add that much ex-

ceas to it and put It in better position tban ever before.

This system of financing le not only legal, but it is en-

couraged in some places, and especially at Urnes wben fin-

anciers are feeling nervous and not off erlng decent prices

for municipal Issues.
Hamilton bas bad one good off er for its debentures and

gave a Toronto firm an option on a large quantlty at the

bigli price. The sinking fund purchase wlll care for those

that are not purchased 1»' the Toronto firm, and on the

total the clty will have recelved an average pries that

wlll be mucli higlier than tbat received by any Canadian

munlclpality this year.
The city bas about $400,000 on deposit in its sinktng

fund and is using as mucli as it can spare for this pur-

pose.-Hamilton Spectator.

Mr. H-. R. Wood, forrnerly assoclated wltb the Standard

Securities, Llmlted, lias been appointed manager of the

bond departmient of Messrs. Bongard, Ryeraon and Com-

pany, Toronto.____

Montreal
Toronto Boston

U JP....... .. .... .. .... .-.. ... $7,00,00.00
D............. 7,000,000.00

DIRECfORS:
,AD rsdn;LA ROGERS, VicePre;
if BowlndJKerr Omborne, Sir J1. A. M.

M.P, wnnjeg;Cawthra Mulockg non.

OFFICE - - TORONTO
BRANCHEIS-

MUNICIPAL LOANS

Having our own offices i Mon-
treal, Toronto, Boston and New

York, we offer exceptional facili-
ties to municipaities deslrlng
mnoney lIn the form of long or
short term boans.

N. B. STARK &,COMPANY
MURRAY, MATHER & CO.
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BAÂNK 0F M9ONTREAL
(Established 181i) --

INCORPORATED'BY.ACT 0F PARLIAMENT

Capital PaId.up...............$16,000,000.00
Reet......................16,000,000.00

undivided Profits ............. 1,232,669.42

HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS-
H. V. MEREDITH, ESc>.. President

R. B. ANGus. Es>. A. BAUMGMeTELN ESQ-
E. B. Gaav4sH]Et.oa, Esc>. C. B. GORDON. F55>.
SIR WILLIA M MACDONALD, H. R. DIBJMMOND, ESc>.
HON. ROBERT MACKAY D. FoREss ANGus, Esc>.
SIR THOMAS SHAUJGHNESSY, K.C.V.O. WM. MCMASTER. Es>.
C. R. Hossesa. Es>.

SIR FREDERICE WILLIAms-TATLOR. General Manager.
A. D BRArFHwAiTs. Asisatant General Manager.
C. SWSNY, Supt. British Columbia Branches.
F. J. CocKBuRN, Supt. QuIeb rnhs
E. P. WiNsLow, Supt. Not et Branches.
D. R. CLARKE, Supt. Maritime Prova. and Nfld. Brancheg.

At ail In Province In the.

GRAND FIALLS

:aasels, Manager.

ST. JOHN-S

LONDON-47 T
Sub-

1
NEW YORK: R.

CHICAGO,

The Canadia-n Bank
1of ý co'ô'mm 'erce .

PAID-UP CAPITAL ........... $15.000,000
REST.. . .................... 13.500,000

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.
Sir Edmund WaUcer, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., Preuident

Z. A. Lash, Esq.. K.C., LL.D., Vice-president
JOHN HosmiN, EsQ., K.C., LL.D. ALEXANOzR LAIRD, Es>.
J. W. FLAvELLit, Es. LL.D. WILLIAM FARWELL EsQ, D.C.L.
A . Kuqct.uz, ES>. GARDNERa STaVUNs. Es>.
HON. SIR LymAN MELLVIN JONES G. G. FoevaaR, Es>. K.C.
HON. W. C. EnwARDs CHARLES COLBY, ESQ., M.A.
E. R. WOO. Es>. Ph.13
SIR JOHN M. GiSsoN. K.C.M.G., A. C. FwIaavLT, Bac>.

K.C. LL.D. G. W. ALLAN, ESc>.
ROBE.T STUART, SH.JFLLNESQ. 
G. F. GALr, Es>. F.JOES.

ALEXANDER LAIRD - - - General Manager
JOHN AIRD. Aaat. Genera4 Manager

Branches in every Province of Canada and In the
United States, Mexico, Newfoundland, & England

Montreal Main Office? H. 11 WALKER, Manager

London (En*lnd) Office: 2 Lombard Street, E.C.
H. V. F. JONES, Manager

New York Agency: 16 Exchange Place
WM. CRAY. and H. P. SCHELL, Agents

L BANK The Merchants' ink
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REVIEW 0F CIVIC IMPROVEMENT
Conduoted by

W. H. ATHERToN, ph. D. (sec. City Improvoment League of Montreal)

THE STUDY 0F GOOD OIVIO GOVERNMENT
PRICE TO MUNICIPAL ELECTIOÉS.

We have frequently advocated in tiiese pages the forma-

tion in Canada of an association whlch will brnag the boit

thoughts of our civie students together for the good of the

whole Domninion. As an instance of the value of such a

soclety In the. United States the following argument by

the President of the National Municipal Lengue of Amerlon

may not be amies. "Coterie Paribus," its lessons mfgiit

well be adopted in the Dominion.

"No one can doubt," says the Hon. William Dudley

Fouike, presidont of the League, "tint in the past a good

part of.the defects la our city governments bave been

due to the fact tint w. have miade no comproherisive and

systemnatic study ef municipal conditions and municipal
problems."

"Ia fixing the fundamental principles and forms of our

city governiexits, we paid very littie attention to the way

cities were organized and the manner la whlcb tb.y per-

formed their functions la other parts of the world. Tii.

shining examplos of the German cities and of the Eagui

cities wene largely unknown to us, on. state knew littie

of what another stat. was doing la municipal legislatioxi,

and one city knew just as litti. of the. adminlistration of

public affaire by other cities, not only in other parts of the.

country, but even la is own state. Thue the invaluable

leesons of municipal experience and municipal hlstony were

mostly, lost. Wben tiiings went wrong, the. handiest and

most obvious remedy was sought, 'without lnquirln g

whether tbat remedy bad been appli.d la othen places, and,

if so, wlth what effect. Ia this way, clty chanters-aiid

the constant and repeated amendments and re-amndflits

of tiiese charters made at eveny session of the legisiature--

constituted grotesque pleces of patchwork, 111 adapted to

thie needs of city goveramêent."

"The reason w. have gone so fer wroag on these mat-

ters le not only that we have not drawn suffiiently from

municipal experlence botii at home and abroad, but aise

that we have flot sufficlontly coiisidered the problems of

.liiienal zovernment as a whole, and la their relations,

There should be a similar school of vivie experte for the
Dominion of Canada for general municipal problemas.

There should be such a school in every large Canadian
munIcipallty for local problems. The study of good Govern-

ment should flot be left to the perlod of a few months im-

mediately preceding the Municipal elections. It should be

consistently carried on. In the case of a Municipal Re-

search organization definite conclusions should be arrived

at andi the public clirected. The f ew must ever think for

the many.
As an instance in point, what is Montreal dolng In face

of Its own municipal problemn?

A joint eommlttee of Citizen Associations met just before

the last clvic elections. It formulated a substantial change

in the charter-the reduction of the number of aldermen

once instltutlng a serles of publiclty lectures and a cam-

paign of educating, the movement bas been allowed to drop,

probably to be resurrected two months before the next

elections. Yet the situation should be thought out now.

change. Yet the move was a good one. It le rejected by the

Legisînture as premature. It was then the duty of its pro-

moters to prove their falth by' prolonglng their wishes for

reform. Instead of at once'institutlng a serles of publcity

lectures and a campalgn of education, the movement bas

been olalwed to drop, probably to be resurrected two months

before the next elections. Yet the situation sbould bc
thought out now.

What is it? At present the system of the financlal gov-

ernment by the. Board of Control 18 flot uiversally ap-

proved, the principal objections being znalcontent alder-

men and their lmmedlate adiierents. The. fault lies not

in the systemn of the Board of Control, but la the manner

of elections of the Mayor, the Controllers and the. Alder-

men. Ail being eiected by people on a demnooratie basis

of publie favor; hence there le llloelihood of ternporary

popularity, rather than speclal professional abllity being

the. cnterion in the elections of the. controllers and the

raowho i. by his office at present cbairman of this

Tiiere are, tlher'efore, sevei'al problems arislng out of this

which siiould be studied constantly long before the next
elections, in order to prepane charter ameadments wiec

wiil be acceptable to the city at large.
There are several theorles at present wortiiy of consld-

eration, among them belng: 1. The appolntm.nt by the Pro-

vincial Legisiature of a Board of Control. (This will be

against the principle of Civic Home Rule and le a par-

tial recurrence to the obsolete systemn of Justices of the

Pence appolnted by the government after the. conquest,

and obtaining till the. irst erectioli of the. munlcfpality In

1881.)
2. The removal of the. Board of Control and the institu-

tion of the. Standing Committee in force before 1910.

(This regiai. bas been welghed la the balance-and found
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WINNIPEG CALGARY VANCOU VER

THE JOHN GALT ENGINEERING CO., LIMITED
Co.a.Iting Ciil Engincera

SPECIALISTS IN ALL KINDS OP MUNICIPAL,
ENGINEERING WORK

Waterworka. Sewerage, Eiecttic Ljhting. Stesîn and Water
Power, Cancrete Co.nstruction

JOHN flADDIN E. L. MILES

THOMAS H. MAWSON & SONS
L.4NDSCAPE ARCHITECTS AND
- CITY PLANNING EXPERTS -

Canadian Representative:
J. W. MAWSON, Diploma Civic Des'g1ns

Liverpool University.
Also at London, Lancaster & New York

Sollcitor of PatenteI ILECTRICAL EXPERT

McGILL BUILDING - WASHINGTON, D.C.
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IEngineers- -And whatthey are doing
MAISONNEUVE, QUE.

About $800,000 worth of paving debentures bave been
jsold by the city of Maisonneuve, 1'.Q., and contracts 'will

shortly 

b 
awarded.

IMr. S. B.' Bennett, municipal englueer, in bis report for
IJanuary, states that 10,040 feet of 6-inch and 1,020 feet ofj 8-fucli mains were laid, 5 liydrants aud a number of new

'services installed. The mmnicipaiity lias now 9,944 services
and 680 bydrauts.

i ROAD ENGINEERS, MONTREAL.
IThe followlng engineers were appointed last month to

* positions ln the road department, clty of Montreal, the sp-
* polntments being of such duration as la found necessary
* to complete the work lu baud: Theo Lanctot, north divi-

division. The appointments date from April lat.

WINN'IPEG, Man.
The city of Winnipeg, lias $467,000 to spend on local lm-Iprovements this year. The Main Street subway will b.

paved at a cost of about $20,000. Outer waterworoe ex-
tensions will cost $7,500. About $60,000 wlll be apent on
street and lane opeulugs. The balance of the amount was
divided up ainong the seven wards of the. clty.

EDMONTON, ALTA.
~At the. end of 1914 the clty of E~dmonton, Alta., had4

46-793 miles of pavlng, 47 miles of concrete walka, 152 milles
of plank wallcs, 29 miles of boulevards, 105 miles of gra.ded1streets, 141 miles of sewers and 156 miles of water mains.
0f these amounts. practically 75,000 square yards of paving
'were laid last year, 4.S32 muiles of permanent street rail-
way traclçs, 12 miles of concrete walks, 25 miles of plank
wallcs, 5 miles of new gradiug and 9 miles of boulevarding.
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BUILDING IN WELLAND, ONT.
Building permits for month of Mar. this year $41,310 .00
Building permits for month of Mar. last year 87,535 .00
Total for year to end of above month la ... 44,580. O0
Total for corresponding period last year ... 58,071.00

PAN AMERICAN ROAD CONGRESS.
At a meeting of the Executive Committee of the Pan-

American Etoad Congress, held in New York, N.Y., April
16, it was deflnitely declded to hold the Congreas at Oak-
land, Cal., durlng the week of September 13. This date
was flxed upon, owing to the advantageous arrangements
that could be made for halls for meeting places, and also,
because it was fait that this date would enable engineers
who would attend the International Engineering Congress
to attend the Pan-Ainerican Road Congress as well.

The mnembers of the Commîttee reported good progresa.
and the outlook la most excellent for a great gathering of
road builders. This programme wil include speakeers of
national and international reputation as experts in the con-
struction, repair and maintenance of highways.

Suggestions have been made--and It la belleved wlU be
carried out-that there, be set asIde by the Exposition au-
thorities one day, during the week of -the Congress, to be
known as Pan-American Road Congress Day.

It la expected that this Congress wll brlng together
those lnterested la highway Improvement-not only from
ail parts of the United States and Canada, but also from
the South American counitries-ali of which will be invited
officialIy to participate in this Congress.

The Pan Amnerican Road Congreas wlll be held under the
joint auspices of the American Road Builders' Association
and the American Hlghway Association. The plans will
be made and carried out by an Executive Comrmittee of
five, of whlch Governor Gates of Vermont la Chairman.

A NEW INCINERATOR.
The Ideal Incinerator and Contracting Co., Ltd., of To-

ronto, has just completed a new garbage and refuse ta
cinerator for the clty of Berlin, Ont., fromn the firmn's own
designs. The plant differs from moat other inclnerators lai
Canada in many of Its features and in next month's Journal
wlll appear a detaiied description of the plant with designs

CALGARY'$ STREET RAILWAY.
In answer to some criticlsm of the city council of Cal-

gary in reduclng the charge for depreclation and thus
transforming the street railway deficit into a surplus, Com-
missioner Graves sends a table showing the percentage of
depreciation set aside on varlous items. This, he saya, la

LrUe tLIL Wu 1nVe ruu,UUte5u£ 1uu.LeUUi. JýL LUW 0.4UC
we have increased the percentatge on sub-base, or In
words, concrete foundations for the track and road-

and whlle the depreclation may not be sa large as la
charged on some systems that are badly run down, I
~on investigation you wlll find that the percentage is

1 to or above the average charge on street rallway sys-

he net surplus la small compared wlth former years,
:hls ls more than counterbalaaoed by a surplus of $77,-
n the electrie llght, and $49,480 in the we.terworks de-

R. A. ROSS & CO.
CONSUL TING ENGINEERS

Mechanical, Steam, Electrie, Hydraulic,
Examinations, Reports, Valuations

80 St. Francois Xavier St. - MONTREAL

CANADIAN INSPECTION & TESTING
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Walter 3. Fraend.. C.B., Fredertck B. Brown, M.Sc.
e ,Can.Soc. C.E. M.Can.Soc. C.B.

M Am.to.Cji., Mem.Am.Soc.M.E.,
M.IAnst.C.E. Mem.A.I.E.E.

WALTER J. FRANCIS & CO.
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Hiead Offic.--23Z St. James Street, MONTREAL
Long Distance Telephone--Main 5043
Csbie Address--"WALVRAN, MONTRKtAL."-Western Un. Code

CONSULTING ENGINEERS
Water s1upply and Purification, Sewerage and Sewage Dis-

posai, Water Power Developrnent
Tel. Long Distance Uptown 6740-41
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FAIRC

Suean i Water Power,
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ýonton, Alta.

George D. Snyder
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, Inc.
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(Conitinued from. page 172)

Number of Instalments.................

Give denominations of bonds, $...........

Are denominations already printed? . . . . . . . . . . . . .

When can debentures be delivered?. ............ ................... ....................

Purpose of issue... ...........................................

Principal due; when-.............

Interéest due; when ............................................

Principal and interest payable at the office of..............................

When do debentures begin to bear interest?.............................

Are coupons attached for interest? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Can bonds be registered as to principal?....-.............................

When do tenders close?7. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

When? ........... .............. .............h~..................

Will your Municipality issue any more debenitures within sixmnhs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

If so, give probable amount and date of issue...................................

..................................... ..................................

What is the debt linilt of your Municipality?.,..............................

How authorized? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

PARTIGULARS 0F MUNICIPALITY.

Municipality ................................................

Exemptions n<ot included aoe................................

Total debenture debt, including L~ocal Imrvmn eentrsad not being offered for sale, S............

Debentures Outstanding Sinking Fund Net
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.. .. .. .. .. .
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ad-Dressing
I Binder-ý-

LJXPHAL[TE" is a heavy road oil
iining 80% of solid pure bitumen
ined with sufficient liquid to bring
)a proper consistency for road

ing. Lt is absolutely free from
ýv ois.

asphait macadam bïndei
are introducing into Can-,
1 the test of time, and is
he municipalities of the ED

the highest recommenda
-al road engineers in Great

which
.a has
coff ered

,UXPHALTE" is spread on roads
)ur special " Fla p pe r" Machine
1h us highly efficient. This machine
>aned to municipalities using our

tank cars for
tanks at Montreal, about the l5th of May, which will

tribution to various points in Canada.

as any binder, and gives far better resuits.

Write for copy of our New

)any

5ý1 May, 1915.
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